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nradrukl aind Drilled 11 hrai.
At thr present jrrioJ, mla lit piiceuf;

ariculiurj rHue of eefjr tlfcriji i.m
i f reJuml, it terumel nf prrat imj-or- -

I4it H t'te unuer ! luuk ruunJ anj e
!ic:!i T lit f .uni t im rrae tli ridui-- e

of h il iiliuliurrrjins liesjrii.Tin i parlittiljrlT iiii-t!lu- i in rai.ing,
wheat. From tmiiie raet, p rli but
veil mi Jithumm!, the heat cri lu U--)
e inie. in lit U ium ail Atui c Suu ,
eeeeTnil ir rari.m, j

tliir wheat.rten whtu not altarLoI v

enciuie -- c!i a ruit or fhl.a leii'
r4lull tlimiuUliing i i Uieamtiuutr.iii

tj iii th arte. The f .lit Far-- I
iimt viuuoi .ew imk Uii'i that Hit--1

qtmiutr ..an 'eereae.l there rrom 3D la ,

10 or IJbiw!i.lieraere. Tliiadimiiio-- i
mill ip owin. Prt.wal.iy, ititi.e Ian I Uemir j

fradti illy Ml.be of il.e cltcmieal eoiian-- r
luenu of the wheal, l.v rendinj il.e trm :

.war. wl.ile m a reia.il ib ir . L.r f.M..l i

to ..pplyaue.ediiijerip;leiire if vvep.it
onea..uj,'li o! ihia kind of nuiture, wei
inuy raie I irire crop of atraw. but nut
gr-i- n, in prop., ii.iii. And further a if,
we lluMiglit w e had )et loi. .i. ii f. crain,
we bat e oar manure y arU planuru. thai

w

the aaliue pan (w l.ii'I. are Il.e uni t im

poriani in !.e formation of il.e grain, and
. wluc.li are a .Ii.lile m watei) have every
f c.lily t enable then to be washed away
by repeated ihowera.
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I.fie, h niom.i. opuii li a body, iris u
cnnd l,e-i!- iii and j ii.r. wi h
,rre, and i,o ., at.- - r.id.iv
ol I ni t.,u c. ....net fiij. in lui i,n-- k

Ai.kri.cl I. ibe do ger ol Li ein.au n.
Le .creau.a wob itn:ir. aud atpipte. lor
a n.oment with b. im im . but a!l a nin.
A . hai.ee oer L.a iou.ileuai.et
Iii. bnblbliie eve am ditn-- .a eunvi I.
m. idu Ue. .i. tf r h iia i.r, ard

: i ml!. Itv and bv It .end i.a ..
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j l.im uii.l.r dieipl ne-- u-e bun .ery nr..
iCe.aUly and cm fully , biing hi n int. nu.
I ' I " vi
' .lid i .l'... I ;.hid u r, ui,ia ictxi'i n n i'iiiit I.I
li finite amtuement. t. ISut look, rr.ct
a third, there ia blood upo.i hi. j.iwaj
be La kdled the chil l, .and ought to be
atoned without delay." " Not quite aj
fa.i, my good frienJ," exeMin ihe fn- -
nI-- hlo!lb....l ll.nl ta t n aa. .. v .... I.... a

ol!.erlO,w!...iULy,..,tienuSewo.ldb.?jp..e..i..nJat,.wa.l!Slulow h.m. .f.
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were 7 and lo, ibei, w La. f lie wa. Ml. -

tr to- ger in a.i.wenne. but tm.k i.o reu--

e.i, ai.u te tuo,- - tu.aoj. I ..aked Imn
w bv he rallied I lia hat talbreedrem.ala;h..U.a..ir nut b.m ...... il.t. I,:.,....m ,.f

to tpeak of. In the work of Jeil.ro Tull.
(tlio father of ihorotigli tillage.) printed i

about one hundred year, aeo, he aiatee tha-- ,

while other farmer wera ao.imr twn :

or there 1. .,f whem in ihn .. ,1. I

reaping only fifteen or UeMy bushtle, he
'

,,,'c 'evolving l.omi rake. Sc-ve-n row.,
drilled about lulfabuahel in three row.J"l)out 8 ,,,phM W1' "re P,an,cd hT il

about eight incite apart, in the u.iJdleof ""V1 0,,e,,"ne. ab,,l rfC l,p,lC &

iifeet wide lanla. aud u.ually obtained i,h. r'""1"" I'crpcndiet.lar; il.eir
about 40 or 50 bualielf per acre and thi ! P,1,nu Pr,,Je"t,nf forward, produee email
without the aid of much manure. Thi. !
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fucce. he aitribuied lo tilling the land
vi lli A ihn wtirxt tva iiriiu'ini. ll.i..r..-- i
el Ihe farrow with what lie called h.
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ol ... m f..er," mv own beloved e li 01

of .hi .!'.,. tcinin I'liim: I U.r.Dghi l y
nit we, too. eiij.ijr ibrebleip, wh rh
Fiotidenre ha largi-l- y roitferied on u,
ii.rl d of lu'glertii.p and iia.nj l.n; them
um'er our I. ft. t lieme tngrv and sour
will, our brethren of the Noitb, bfi-a-e
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fv around piie. a r.'innnie erai.dt'.ir .a
the pUee: Itli. the a, pi araix'e lrm it.
:iiiioi. ntnni! the evt.i.tt g I i 1., uf a

Walled oi li.tt lir-- d tua n. The Fall ovrr
wl.irh lie i diiieii, i rerti.ily
a oicture, in the rur.n.it.i a of Nature, tf

.iii..-.- . i rune ..n i.uiiuivu ice. or more, iL.,.,. .
not help believing tint it wn a

.-- ... ...r .. . i.?. . , ,
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convulsions whirl, lute If re, in
1
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J! .T. 71.7 i.rod.ic.d.

on my mind, ..lteinK ly, awe and tdn.i-ratto- n.

The hand of Divii ity ha. been
here, and there i. eloqnrnre, poeuy and
grandeur in the view. The poMtion of
il.e rock, beiviw have the .ppcarat.ee that
the bed of the tiur ha. suddenly given
way, and the rock, by c ither lu. ing their
hold in the tide, of the bat k, or by the
magnitude of the convulsion, Lae h.eij
thrown from iherliffs above the bank in-

to the abyss beneath.
Two incidents occurred at these F-II- --,

which it may he well to mention. Th.
is He place where the relchrtted Sun
Patch commenced hit career. With-

standing on the bank surrounded by the
crowd who were peranihnl-tin- g on the
garden ground., he gave notice thai he
wa. going to leap fioni the bluff inio the
ten ible tib) s. below. No one bei eved
the man mad anil dating enough for sue1,
a li te, they iheirfora rl up a lauth at
him; lut he very coolly njuipl Liirslf
and deliheraUly walked up lo the htight.
anil made the terrible plunge down the pre-

cipice. For a ino.ne.it lt.-- r ho wa g uu
the feeling of the hysiai th rs wa. iniii-en- b

ll ! llii v c l.l i hardly believe .heir
eyes. S leiitly ihey went, one by ore, to
the edge of the lo loot, i.rh.w, v hn
dUildenly Paul. wa. teen rising, bloud g
the water Iron. I... nnMiilg and i.ini:i,
and .uii.iu.iug down ihe ...ea-- foi t
rock..' 'Ie moment the nu n w tht s

aafe, the.houi wa. t.ean nduu. '1 U.

he repeatedly alter done. Ti e notoriety
which thi. art gave linn, mode him very
powerful and p piil.r writ the operative. ,
a. he wa. one himself. Ileeen infused a
very bad spun among iha woikmen, snd
one day them t'geiher. and
niuunted a hogshead, and lurr. limned ihem

against lhe.r. mployer.,therisuli of which
was topuiasiop toall the fflirii'- - forsix
weeks. The hand, hrcoming pushed for

money, gradual y went io woik ngain, ai d
lor.onk hiu?. On aecouut of this fcl of
nh'li.'.n. he could get no work, ami hc-- c

in'- odious to the people, w h'ch lead liuo
ui lev .he pi ice. U s last leap v. .

dou;. the Nngira Falls, hum which hi)
never tote.

The oilier cage i. one of painfiil reflec

tion, ami snot. io op tie as a W.rilllig to
other.. I ne I.ev. Mr. Camming., f

lNcwaik, wastuvited ly the First i'tct- -

hoe wmo o w.mer, an . w.e i.ne eann, put-ro-plough, alternately from und to ,,e verized lte ioMS, fiila the furtowsof wheat, like many wl... u.e u.a by up

plough are in the habit of tillinu their ,h' VmS a"J ll'e 5 S

corn. In the apace of eight incite be- -' r'"1"' ....
twecn Ihe row, the ground wa. loosened 0,!r own n"' .'un'
by hand hoeing. Clrn,,y Mro,,S "P"" '' abovp espenment

Thi plan, though not adapted to Aine-- 1 u; ca;'?e " l!! Prfl,;se !"". or. aa it

rican farming, for ihe reon that general-- 1
'"'"I'1 b.c r?llc''' a. ""f rn plant-ly.w- e

wish eras, to lollaw our wheal crfor 11 planu either equally well for

1 "

Ur.f.i . Lancet i ciJ.i.i w a f

mm iLr Ulii.rMl I 'liii-H- ii of a(u: JLt

riiiu-uati- i vi ninmii nisre 14 it unuer

ralir ,.r ,,:e.,i revolver at Lome. auJ c- -

Li,.. I.uu.atnre". weapot.a-- l.i. lunj-,-
ad,f iWvarenoieib.nl.v then.p.r.i
L.p. ,U will ISut. in all

ulv i.i.trumeiiliii vour imeket Ml

vi.unjr f.Ki.d of lever-b.- al great deal
saft-- r I'.au you are will. 11 ii.asi.nu I. a il
i. bi'tier imrtii..e to endure an insult and
evenuuir ee.tl.'ii.tottand llieel!ai.ce,.id- -

I .11 fmy .... o. .,.,.,.- - jour
iii'iMimu in muim .11111 uui viiui

U hiiIi a etiii.e that w iif rmb.Kcr all your
future life w itli remorse. In the l".rt place,
n.i n.aii I . i'i..., ,1 l,i i,v i.i.w..ir

' w. ur. i...rf....ilv J.....-...- I .,r iiU. . ,...;
or n.e;igi!i u.av l bun to the earilt

l..n ili.t. .rtv .r ..........i-.- .........
. . ".' . .

j not . raceiiiiil then agii.n, sumittiuji
: !, llii rmnriniice. mnv -- .... ulu.ii n" " ..livn li' w U be proper Tu re'-O-

.t to extreme ...ea- -
!

MVs f fc f ,h f,mee-- fur w e do .mi donv
that there are ...e!. i.i the beM reCula,.l
c .....n.ti. ai.ll, in the ,.morti..,, of

a I a . i. ... .Im tii Irani lw .inn l itna iln ,.l
i. '. '

. :.i.uu i.mi- -i ii ILIUM, iii iiiiiiiit'lli - urn ii
!

hm,!d not'be re.rle.l to, tl.o,.... the im -

e of rae will rtomm I, use j..
i hink.tlMrt lorewe bi id vou im von
,

.1 ;..!... ... ..." . 1
a4i 'irii int. .inn i tliutil aUfJUt Ulli. - . . -- ,
iiPfSiili :iliil Tll Itlllll 1111(1 lllltmill 111

txi. tenee. that bantu' ai.d iiinoci'.it a vou
are now, the lapwof an hour mv btli.dd j

you a ...tirdeter not
j puniahed by law, p'irl. .p but blasted in

public estimation aeci.rsvd ... vour own
1.. I ...( 1

. "

i.iuch on tht'.r ecll-coiiti- ol in tin pari.cu- -

ur, wi i. hud .,
ii nurlves deceived. Am)

lie.idc. as lo manliness courage eon- -
'

fider.ee in himselfl yt.s, as to honor, too
who has il.e highest claims to these

ihe imin who walks without concealed .id.
vanlaws. or the othor wl... n.oi. a n ....
ozineV arms, hidden, secreted, out of!
sight and tnisuspeitedf Is there wot fear
in the very fact! If weapons must be
worn, let tlrcm be worn legally, in the face
of the suu.

-

Asi.cnoTt; or Fatui.r Tavi.oii.
While Father Taylor was delivering one
t f his powerful discourses, at the Boston. eamen's Bethel, and in the ii.id.lle of
one ofiiw most terrible picture-- , an old

salt got tip and was walking
towards the door, when the parson sung
out, 'the enemy Hies our fire is too hot
lor luiu we hate knocked his top h.imp

Vou could mule me a storv
j lovtr. .I'm...

only jisi going to get a glass of grog, and

'(you'll take a turn there till I come back,
1" let you sco how I call stand your
broadsides.'. Good!' ciied half a drzen
sailors; go it, Jack,' cried otheis, you'll
n,aKe a "'st fate parson try again,' and
other express ions followed. Ihe whole
audience was in an upioar.some laughing,

'"3 1 save him now. 1 he sailor re- -

turned, auu l amer i aj lor rcsumcu .us
discourse; and il h a remarkable fact, that
he never lost sight of the old salt until he
niccccikd in converting him. The sailor
is now a very respectable man, and would
blush lo the eyes if any ono would but
even allude to this circumstance.

ttoxton Post.

There are about fourteen hundred new.
n.Ptr .rioted in the United S'.t". ev- -

;

ing employment to socaeihing I ke 12,000
bauds.

9

thi. lime had no ii .i. i i the nver
.atiiin I advise you a! ... lo .k m.t i .r
hi.i, for I.e may bite .gun!" " O !" it i

rejilitd, "we shall uke eae of thai."
I'm aura I.e woni bit.' me!" ) one.
Nor me!" aays ano.her. "Nor me!"

cr.e. a third, So txclaim iihem. io Iv. in
ill. ir dnparalleled sagar lv. rhe',e,pen.
i. tlierclore in.rodi.red to the family cir- -:.

cle, and with tome few prec .utK.no. is
perm'tled lo gambol w il l il.e cl.iliirr ...

' Why i. it, that in this city, the in. st
polished, the inot intelligent, and per-- 1

hip. the woni religion, in the land, aj
more malignant arrpci.t, is not only ..if-- 1

fered to roun at I rge. but is iiur.ed
and guarded by mu..i-ip- l rccuht.ont.
Why i. it that bis trail .. found ia every
eoe.'t. that hi. fiery eye I k out fiom
every tavern, and that he lie. coiled up j

in every grog .bop! Why is it thai he i

permitted io plant hi. deadly snug in the

""" v" '? imie. or
feiior coi.di.i ) lite er ,

"... . re, ami.
wo """,UM, ,avru u. (a,

V'ck9') bl.el and I peek lo lite
acr'J lnlier, tl.al il.e amount of alraw

? ,1,f drill4J wrf.w'l,,"i,!'-"rl,''.-
eeJ J 12 ! t.s andj

'M" gra.inm u.e aame acre wa
" " r" r".It may be proper In re lo state, that the

j

ind, lii-l- (bet wt e.i 30 and 40 aere.) waii

measured and tn ated alike; lih..g.,fr...i,
;

enow rktet.iig prevmufly it. .il.e o.l,tome
part, of the l iml," being naked and barren, j

was mure ilenuded lb .. otbera iher;8facenu.l.beinj washed away, did not yield,
well iia other part. I auiou.e that.!i

" "wnljp not 5 bu.hcU lu the

.
. ,t,,,?r,U n! T" ",;t",P,, W1 n,aJc
V M- - l,wimwk& fe.Mii of Kennct Sijuare,

'cr cotu.ty, Tenu., the inventor, of

.

080 ra3ue l, wen m.u.e euit.vator.
V wheat, li.u growing in the bottom
of ,,,.e r"rrow' protected... -from the

.
Weak

.

' r .w" " "" w.e "aveP"
thin fall, the entire field of wheal, con
taining about 40 acies.

J.especil'i.Ilv,
CHARLES NOBLE.

rUila.lriuhia, 10th month, 1811.

P. S. The acre yielding 40 bushels of:
w'ieat il wi" uc e'!, I ,,ave compar-- j
Cl? t,,e broadcast in their per centage
J'1"11 1"!"ul,co1 Hie.rUislance apatt;stip- -

Pos'? t"a dilTerence of yield might
have been owing to some dilTerence in
Soil. )

AX rXTELLECTl Al. PRODIGY.

The lull. wing ai tide, taken Iron, the
Westerm Ei'i.copalivn, published tit Gam-

bler, Ohm, is float the pen ol the liev.
Goorg4 Den.iison. foime.lv Proleisor of i

in Kcnynn College, and now
a resnle.it of Newark, Ohio:

A WONDERFUL CHILD.

Mr. Editor: Perhaps you have .ren
in the noli !..! oartet. of the dar mr-ut.o-

made of a child in lh vicinity pf'tnosi!
astonishing nit' liccuul ability. Tleing on
a vi-- it to my lather, 1 yene.day went to

tie .his child, and venly I believe him toj
surpa.j any thug on record in the history,
of man, arid to npi n a door by which e

i t permit ed for a lime to see something!
of whi-- t our minds are, and what they can
become when this natural body shall have,
been exchanged lor the .pHtual. j

This child's name iaT. 11. Safford, Jr.;
he is now ui; e year, and six month, of!

age. of .inaH statue, and pallid counte-- !
nance; hit lmle aroit not much largei than:

my iwo finger.; he is of noble carriage,
fr.nk, and jel not forwatd. His eye isj
hi. moil remarkable feature, being veiy;
large and veiv bright,

. a

and
.
when excited

i
il

'
rolls in its socket wuti n oimo.tfpasmou-- .
ie fotce, while hi. little band is throw...
oer diem both in such a way as to ind.- -

cate piin. I am told that there is .csree-- .

ly atiy thing in the c.rcl- - ol science, witn
which this child is not acquainted. His

tory, and particularly natural history, is

his favorite. I examined l.im, however4,
in nothing, but mathematics and airono-inv- .

II.. lather tnd my-el- l' were old Sun
lay .choid .cho'ars tooeilier. aad every
ipportu; tty wa. givtu mo la tet ihe '

child thoroughly.

'. ... ... .
.wrn-- ne nau caiueu u.e otl.rr ir 1f nn ;

ff

He ul the other wa. easier, and ined to
tell why it was to. I Lnn if lie
enuld earrr that to any funhir ducioi-- U

with a petie.I! He .aid he thougl.i I.e

could, and inking the pencil, in, aay
three minute, tru,rned the follow ins:
' 10 Co'291114'J." 1 behce ll.ere ia an

erior jo about the ?ih decimal, al.houh
neither of u went over il again to find n.
He could Lave delected il a. quirk as

thought lud be ui: d.
I asked l.t.n thepiodm iof 1- -1 1? C31?

He ina autly irplud 1 1U08. I a.krd Lin.
the qre rnt if 5? He in.t.iitly re-

lied 2.23liOC7, .aid he bd a lot" ol
ihem in Ins tneaiory aud did not Lave to
e.M ihe.n.

I gave l.in the following qtil'.n:The rqunre of 4(55! He .aid aifrW.j."
The cul.e .f 20! He answered 17570.
1 a.ked hi id if 1 ought l.im on the
fourth (ii wei? He raid e., if 1 wmll
not go beyond t'o figure.. 1 him
the fourll. power ol 73. II s eye whirl-

ed, and he .prang like an arrow to t'.e.

door, bung by one hand to the door n. i,

,,! e.mr. ,n .v lhren-- f lur.ha of a mm
u Pi a,! rcrpli. d, thirty-ow- e million. iji

hundred and f..ity .bona. ml fix bundled
and lwenty fie, (31,010,025.) Hi. fa- -

ther ttked l.im to verify that w ith a pen
eil! Heretliid, "it i. just as well to
take the rube of 75 from the bonk and
mulir. lv i. by 75, and 75 i 3- -1 ol 100,
.dd two eipheis, multiply by 3 and di-

vide by 4;" all of which waa done as

quickly as I lime written it, and with the
Siiiie result as brfxe. I asked h.m what
were the fanois of 7010. lie instantly
said "40x191. or 20x382. or 2x3820,
ur 5x1528 " I atknl him the (acini, ol
the decimals G.7831? lie imn.ediately .aid
"it it not neulat, it will take a double

larlnr 1.1 V 1.7 v0 007; winch as I
wrote down I omitted the point, befo.e
the 0 and 7. and I.e instantly look the

prnril and mad them hi.iiself.
As he had peif rm.d ad these in hi.

head, 1 was tlesirous of knowing what
his process was. I liieielote gave l.im a

um of lour figme. to be ixoitif led by
another of four figurrs, on the .late. He
look ihe fir.l figure Tnd run it through ..
we do from right io li ft, and il.eo wrote
ihe second line back again from left lo

tight, and to on. He did not multiply
one figure ol the mubipbeand by iitlf,
but alwaya io;e. g. in the case I g3ve
htm the inulnpl cand was 5012, nd the
left-han- d figure of the multiplier was 3.

'!. instead of saying 3 Vmts 2 are 0,
and .ehing it under .he 2, Lc said 3 1 roes

. .. ... .rr .' i.a i ,. : - -oo ia i uo. wi.i-- .i he wrote .- - n.-- r

nl.ee, but rrcoided it 109, because the

next figure bring 4 he knew there mtisi
be one to rairy, he thm .id 3 times 42
is 12G, and the one having air. ady been
recorded, be wrote the 20 at the right of
ihe others, thus, 1 G920. II is calculations
entirely outstrip the capability of li pen-
cil to record them."

I tried to n.dke hi. parents feel th.it I e
wa a treasure lent, t i.e m .ther . viuetn- -

ly t i' o, but the father teemed unwil- -
il.ug to vield the fund belief that he might

beans ol our friend., our acq.nint.mes, er down, and now I.e is crawling off inl-
and our children? Have i.ot we -- have der hi-lo- masts.' All eyes (the church
not our municipal antli nti. , li.ten d m' was crowded, as it always is when he
the .loii-k-s of hi dying victims, and h - preachers) were turned towards the sailor,
lowed them in multitudes to the grave? who, perceiving that the last remark, were
Where is our tenemlt-iice- . here is our j levelled at l.im, turned round and looking
wisdom, w here, above all. U our r. I g'u.n, the old maufull in the face, said in a prettyil we suffer this? Cn wc answer it io loud voice You're damnable ino-iukei-.,

our conscience, or our God. .( we longer' old cock, if you think J our shot has niadu
permit the mxn.ter l ream t larjf, ,.r this craft haul off vou never saw the dav

ctoD. wa. vet deemed aulEcientlv nlau-i- -
ble to determine u. to give a fair trial to the
drilling, in comparison with the broadcast
plan. Accordingly, in Il.e fall of 1813,
our field (the clover being all ploughed
Under, and a light dressing of manure-ab- out

ten-hor- se cart loads to the acre
being spread on the surface) wa nicely
harrowed. We commenced at one aide".

sowed broadcast about six acres, with
two bushels of aeed to the acre. In about
a week afterwards, we were furnished
with a drill by our enterprising neighbor,
John Jones, of Bohemia Manor, who
owned the only wheat drill in the State of
Delaware. Commencing on the 20th of
the till, month, we drilled about 27 acres,
nutting in about 10 acres a day, with one
bushel and one peck of seed to the acre.
The cost ol the drill (including the servi-
ce, of one man and one horse) was 50
rents an acre, though horses were requir-
ed to work the drill. All the wl.at, both
drilled and broadcast, stood the winter
well. To appearance the broadcist look-
ed best; it appeared thicker, both in the
fall and in the spring. The di illed wheat
by our neighbors generally was pronounc-
ed too tliin, and was considered by them
a failure.

In the 4th month the weather was very
dry and warm, which seemed unfavorable
lor wheat. It appeared to stop it fromJ
tooling suffiaiently, causing it to .boot

I'P prematurely; and too thinly; but when
the heads were fomed, there was a mani-
fest dilTerence between the length of the
drilled and the broadcast those on the
drilled wheat being decidedly I .tiger,"lie whole crop was free from rust or flv,

along one head land, which had
been eaten off by cattle when about oue
f"ot or 18 in. he a height, where we
found the fly in abundance showing,
certainly, that insects are most likely to
attar k.those plants whose powers have
been impaired; thus teaching farmers that
the most likely way tonoid the fly, and
even rust, is to keep their plants, by all
known mens, in as healthy a condition
a they possibly can; for where one field
f vigorous wheat will be destroyed by

the fly or rust, ten w ill be which are eilh-t-r

P'H in badly, or are too poor.
Previous to harvest, we had five acre.

even to exist!"
. ..

John L. Dimmock, Eq., t of'
the Warren Insurance Co.np.i y, (11:,..
ton.) ha. at Ins office a veiv curious one.
imen of ihe woudeiful oper.lion of the
..a upon substance, deposited upon it.'
b .ttiro. It is a concre cd ms. ol .ih--
marine substance. uch xs variousshells. !

&c, united will, the solidity and weight thers more pious hushing and endcavor-o- f

.lone, from which mc protruded .ev i lu to restore order. When all was quiet
eral silver Spanish o. lied dollats. This' a8a'". l ather Taylor, by no means .lis-i- s

part of s large q.umi.y which hss been d, having apparently enjoyed the

.ecenily tken up from the place whrre j" himself, said: ' That is a tough old

the Spanish ship Sam. Pedro w. blown sinner; hut we have hulled him he has

up, Februaiy 11th, 1815. An enieipris- -' g"t it hot and heavy between wind and

ing cotr.pi.iy filled out the brig Fm.ee. water, and unless he hauls into the gos-Atn-

Cuptain Bninev, from Bdti.nore. P1! dock he'll go down all standing; puntp- -

for the purpose of making an exnetmie.it
lor the recovery of the mouey known to
have been on bo.rd Hie ship ai
the time of her de.in.eii n. tV. M.P

py to hear ilul the attempt has to far,
p.ovcd .ucccful that ihev h .ve raisrd
and broughi home over $27,000 neariy
all of which wa. it the same cUte a. the
see o n.en of which we have here fpoke.i.
Among other curiau. fnnnaiioiu which
were laised in the course of ihe earth.
we learn that a .incie canunn bill wns-
brought up with tl.iriy dollar, firmly

t
nu- - i

bedded iii it. Some of the aulid masse


